CLA,'5S!lilED ~T,.\.FF GQ~f<'-l J;:;SK.;N
GLEI\'ISON TJ ~f'("\,~ JJsn:'.·"

l\IlNUTES
TUESDAY. NOYE;\IBER 15, 1!194

Presidt>ot McCaskill en.lied the meeting to order at 10:05 a.m.
PRESENT: Abernathy, Bak.er, Bamcs, Belding,. Bell, BiEhop, Butler, Evatt, Gm-rison,. Harbin, Hajnes,
Hkknwi. i·IunicuU, J,wu,;c:n. Jarrard, }.kCa:;.kJU. ~lcGuirt, !',!oort"~ .K., r:I()(lrt\ M., Nichobcin., Pullrn, Rtt"!et,
Rubbim, i:ia.miz., W :ir111Alh

ABSENT: A.dams, .AJeXlllldcr, AJlen. AJlgood, Callahan, Clarli:. Dunc!lll. Fulghum., Harbin, J., Herrin,
Howard, Hubbell, Johnson, Jones, D., Jones, B., Klcister, L-add, L-appie, Llttleton, Lyda,. Ma.::sey, Mo~..an,
Pawlo""-:;ki.. Perry, Recd. Simmons. Sp;m.~b•.rr~ S~cr.;. Thooipi;cm. WaddclL Yatc:;

Rid. Barih.'2. Had Basketball Coach. Clemson University. was introduced as the gur.!St speAker. His
presentation wns entertaining and infonn.itive_ He is totally committed to the Clemson Basketb-all program and
is cmpha;,~ .1. p9::itivc i.m,_'\ge for all the ba;;ketball pl~crs. He requires cla:.s ~nd.lllc..: and pr!Jlllot~ a.
ncu rwd clcilll fiPPditfill(:c. TI1c: c:&'ly hudu:tb.'ill ft:tltlit.ing clrc::: i:: .,..-.w:J one of the ::i.ill) bc-::t u1 the coUiitry iuid
ESPN did a two minute spot on the program. Each player has a weekly plan with an crnph..1.Sis on cl.ass
asi;i!!J1ffien1s and grades. Sports 111m,1rated interviewed Devon Gray and the team and Rick is eothui;i~-tic

aoout the positive publicity th.it the ClamCIIl pro8f.U11 is ~ving. H~ addre:;::;cd :scvcrnl qut'.':itfom fr9l11 the
:fluur ~ g high ~clwul. pru~ midi:nt ~uppo11. uf ~ fllhla.i:= and ~p,:.,tt:i., and hi;: pc;:r2wi.:u gual.;:. Ik
speculat;,i rbat this would he a tough yenr especially on the road but i2 optimistic about the future suu..---e:,,--s of

Cl~on b~etbail.

Announcem!)nts from the Pr!!Sid!1nt: Friday is the ground breaking for the new student center on Ea;,i
Campw:; at 2 :00 p.m. Cecil <liolributed a list of available speakers for campus functions . .Ht! 1.-upply wai;

limited and if any,me need:; a c9py. pkii:;e oont.act him. The ci)nunittcc on privatization ha:; ~ fonn1.-d.
COM.."1\-iITTEE RE.PORTS:
Poih:y, W clfui·e-N u n::purt

Conmmnt~llons-fo Aht:t11:1thy th:inki:d :J..11 p:irtieipru1B in the: BenaiB Fili :,nd rutt'.d tht'li? ,:;_;.,.r,;,_m:my
pv:;:itivc L'0llln1'!nts about the appearance vfthc SuuICom.m.i:;:;:ion booth.
&hol:u~hip--Tony McG11in reponed on last Tuesday's meeting. The golf tournament and Nher possible ti.md
rai£t:T".:i were -:fu--:U!:ise<l. Tlid'e will be. an article in th~ n~xt new:;J~1.kr a.tc;wt-ru~ quest.i01.i;; ,u1<l ~\:pla.iuiug !he
:;rh,)l;:,r,,tup, ·nll"'Ce DC"•"' :;,:-hc:,l:'l_r.;tup. d<m,;,r.; Wl'T'C nxct'I.~ :'lt th~ h~rfit; t;itr.
Eudgd--I,r,_,rrp<Jrt
i\iFm~~nip••Kayc· Hidmmn -....;u b<= mmm~ todtty with the <:QITIITUtTc:-c ti) d1_,;,:,_1:;;; h<:>w rc:;TOJ l""tllnili!, -....;11
aifo~t 1hc Uj.X'.onling clc(:tiuti!:.
UNTVERS1TY COMMITTERS:
'f.r:dlit:it'arkin~--No tqXirt

:\~ciJ ..-.., Rh-It."~ BoaJ·J-N,, rep,111.
olr:dr;;k ..fl:uuiin;-Roi,i,j,: Nie.hub<"' n-pt, rtc-J tli,n tlie eou,miucc had l"><:rlt Ji::b,,nJc:J.
Joiul Cil}·'lJJl.i~-... r.(ll_y-~fo n'!l\•rt
F:u:illties Pl:uuw,~'-Na.W.ic Ga11-i::uu n:poru-.J that plw:c: for tJic furun: •.vt':n:: di=eu~=c<l :U tiic: b:t ma-tin;_:. A
temporary mobile tower will be ero:ted on ,:ruupus and \'!riil be there for approxim.atdy five mvruru.
.-Hh1t'tic Coun<:il-C~il ha.:! ,;op1~ of the minute; from ~ last m~tin; on I.he front table.
R~cl"!'.!ltion Advi-;oryNo report
T"l~ommnnicadon:,--Kaye Hickman &tared that aii entt:r~ncy 1dcpi10nt::i iutvc ~n in:,,nlletl. Kdyc
~n,.ouraged ~:t.1.if to <:e>ntact the committ~e if they a.re. :nvare of ID an:a that net>ds an emcr~cnc_y phone_ 911 ;urcl
v,)i,;..: mail i:; :mil h•::m~ m::~ot.iatcd. C 1D1p1.1:; .,d~) -:.1bk :;y,;t<m ~; b<.1.~i..i..:d cl,)u.-o in rh('. pr<><'.11r.-:m.-:nt p.ri:><~

:.i. il..l.un:: i.!uwµn::1.::ll::.i~'c :,;y:::!.u.i.i i.n the fot.u:-., -.~:.1::: r.fu;:;u~..:J. J.::u~tii1, I\:in:,'
McG11in :md John McEnrirc provided a pre!ienorion on the new conrercr.,·c ~mer.

:.wJ .:;un~·.m r.::;;,:uJi.i= r:U.::.;; ~1.1.ul

Business Services--No repon
F'..r.e ,.U":5-·No repon
UCCAC--Nv rt!port

SCSEA-Robbje Nicholson stated that seventy-five new members were recruited a1 the Benefits Fair that brings
t.hi:,; t:hi!.pkr.;' mcmbcr.;hip tC1 900 p.ec:,ple 1md the IM~e:-;t; in the :;mte. The l~~h,tive bre,tkfo..~ \l.;n be hdd l'."t1
Dc:C:i-mbd 15, 1994, :u 7:00 :un. at the Holiday Lir1. Rubbi<= .:-wau:I~ ihc: rnc:c:ting in Co!umbia 0n October 31
a.nJ u~ legi,,lative packa~c Wil:'l presenti!d. A five ~rcent co;,1: of livin~ incre/l:ie IUld the :rtep pro~dffi was
included. She encouraged everyone to contact thcir legislator.;.

OLD BUSINESS:

Noo~
NEW BUSINESS:
Several questions from the floor were discussed regarding the a December pay supplement, Holiday Calendar
and endorsement of politic:il candidates.

REl\flNDER;
Beth Jon·'ft.t'd c:tlLvW'tl~-al a.tti::tldlillu: fit the: f:l'OWld bttrudng ~tony on Friday. Rc:fre:ilirut:tl~ will be:
a.v.,ilahle, many activities arc plilllJled and it should be an e~iting and interesting nftemoon. Cecil stated Th.e
general faculty and staff mt!eting will be held on December 21, 1994, at.1:00 p.m in Tillman Hall. We will~

having rdrc:;bmart:; at the Dccanbcr mcclin~ so bring a plate ,~flmtida)' food if ymJ wbh.
The mi-eting was adjourned at 11 :27 p.m.

NEXT 1\-tEETING:
Tut?!;day, Dt!ceruber 13, 1994, at 10:00 a.m. in the Sru<ldlt. Senate Cluun~.

